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CHAPTER DCCCLXXXVI.

AN ACT FORINCORPORATINGTHE SOCIETYFORMEDFORTHE RELIEF
OF POOR, AGED AND INFIRM MASTERS OF SHIPS, THEIR WIDOWS
AND CHILDREN.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasby an act of generalassembly
passedthe twenty-fourthday of February,in the yearof our
Lord onethousandsevenhundredandseventy,entitled“An act
for incorporatingthesocietyformedfor therelief of poor,aged
and infirm mastersof ships, their widows and children,” 1 it
was enactedthat eachand everypersonwho had subscribed
certain articlesof agreementbearingdatethe seventhday of
Octoberin theyearof our Lord onethousandsevenhundred
and sixty-five, madeand executedfor thepurposeof raisinga
fundto beappropriatedtowardstherelief andsupportof poor,
agedand infirm mastersof ships, their widows and children,
andall otherswho shouldafterwardsbecomecontributorsto
thesaid society,uponthetermsin thesaidactspecified,should
bea body politic and corporatein law to all intentsandpur-
poseasby thesaidactmorefully dothappear:

(SectionII, P. L.) And whereasit hashitherto beenexperi-
encedthat muchbenefit bathaccruedfrom thebenevolenceof
the said societyto the relief of individuals and to the public
from thusencouragingan increaseof skilfull mariners:

(SectionIII, P.L.) And whereasthelaterevolution requires
that considerablealterationsshould be madein the said act
to enablethe said society to prosecutetheir benevolentand
usefuldesigns:

[SectionI.] (SectionIV, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedand
it is herebyenactedby the Representativesof the Freemen
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssembly
met, and by the authority of the same, That all and every
personand personswho have heretofore subscribedcertain

1 Chapter609.
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articlesof agreementbearingdatetheseventhday of October,
in theyearof our Lord onethousandsevenhundredand sixty-
five, madeand executedfor the purposesaforesaid,and each
and everyone who shallhereafterpayandcontributeanysum
of money not less thanthreepoundsand the further sum of
twelve shillings annually to the treasurerhereinaftermen-
tioned, to and for the usesand purposesin this act specified,
shall be, andthey are herebydeclaredto be, membersof the
saidsociety,andareherebymadeabody politic and corporate
in law to all intentsand purposes,and shall have perpetual
succession,and maysueandbe sued,pleadandbe impleaded,
by the nameof The Society for the Relief of Poor and Dis-
tressedMastersof Ships, their Widows and Children, in all
courtsof judicaturewithin this commonwealth,and by that
nameshallandmaypurchaseanylands,tenementsandestates
and also receiveand take any lands, tenementsor heredita-
mentsnot exceedingtheyearlyvalueof threethousandbushels
of wheatof the gift, alienationor devise,and any goodsand
chattels,of the bequestof any personor personswhatsoever,
andshall andmaylend on interestany sumor sumsof money
belongingto the said contributorsto suchpersonor persons,
bodiespolitic or corporate,asmay be willing to borrow the
same,in themannerandon suchrealorbthersecuritiesasthey
shall think properand sufficient, andthe said corporationare
herebyempoweredto haveanduseonecommonsealin ‘all their
affairs.

[Section II.] (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That all and every deed,convey-
ance,mortgage,bond, bill or othersecuritiesfor moneyslent,
which. havebeenheretoforetakenin the nameof thetreasurer
heretoforeappointedby the said contributors,shall and may
be suedfor and recoveredin the nameof “The Societyfor the
Relief of Poorand DistressedMastersof Ships, their Widows
and Children,” in asfull, ample and effectual a manneras if
thesaid deeds,conveyances,mortgages,bonds,bills andother
securities had been and were taken in that name,anything
in thesaidsecuritiesto the contrarynotwithstanding.

(SectionVI, P L.) And whereasthe said contributorsdid,
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on thefirst Mondayin January,in thepresentyear,of ourLord
one thousandsevenhundredand eighty, in pursuanceof the
said act elect SamuelMuffin, William Hysham,JamesCraig,
GeorgeOrd, NathanielFalconer,JosephBlewer,JohnWoods,
William Brown, Henry Dougherty, William Alibone, John
Hazeiwoodand LeesonSimmonsto be managersfor theensu-
ing year:

[SectionIII.] (SectionVII, P. L.) Beit thereforeenactedby
theauthorityaforesaid,ThatthesaidSamuelMuffin, William
Hysham,JamesCraig,GeorgeOrd,NathanielFalconer,Joseph
Blewer, JohnWoods,William Brown, Henry Dougherty,Wil-
11amAlibone, JohnHazeiwoodand LeesonSimmonsshall be
andcontinuemanagersof thesaidsocietyuntil thefirst Monday
in ‘Januarynext after the publication of this act, and until
othersshallbechosenin their room,which saidmanagers,and
all othermanagershereafterto be chosenby virtueof �hisact,
or a majority of them, beingpersonscapableof electingand
beingelectedmembersof assemblywithin this state,arehereby
authorizedandempoweredto providea sealfor thesaidsociety
andto changeor alter thesame,if they shallseeoccasion,and
alsoto takein, placeout, secureandimprovethestock,andto
disposeof the interest, profits and producethereof, together
with the yearly paymentsof twelve shillings which shall be
madeafter the said first Monday in Januaryin the present
yearone thousandsevenhundredandeighty, for and towards
therelief andsupportof poor,agedandinfirm mastersof ships,
their widows and children and for and towardsno otheruse,
intent andpurposewhatsoever,andthat all themoneyswhich
were placedout on interestand did belongto thesaid society
on thesaid first Mondayin January,onethousandsevenhun-
dredand eighty, togetherwith all future subscriptions,dona-
tions, gifts, bequestsanddevices,shallbeadjudgedanddeemed
capitalstock, unlessthe sameshall be otherwisedeclaredby
suchdonations,gifts, bequestsor devices, [and] shallbe from
time to time laid out in thepurchaseof realor landedproperty,
or placedout on good securityasaforesaid,andnot otherwi~e
disposedof by thesaidmanagers.

[SectionIV.] (SectionVIII, P. L.) Providedalways,and be
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it further enactedby the authority aforesaid, That the said
severalsumsof threepoundscontributionandannualpayments
of twelve shillings shall be estimatedand deemedto be at
andaftertherateof tenshillingsfor a bushelof goodmerchant-
able wheatweighing sixty pounds,andthat thesumsin cur-
rent moneynecessaryto be contributedand paid in order to
procureadmissionasa memberinto the said societyand the
annualpaymentaforesaidshallbe regulatedandadjustedfrom
time to time by by-lawsof the said. corporationmadefor that
purpose.

[SectionV.] (SectionIX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthereshallbe a generalmeet-
ing of thecontributorson thefirst Mondaysin January,April,
July and Octoberin everyyear, and themanagers,or a ma-
jority of them, are herebyalso authorizedand empoweredto
call specialmeetingswhen and as often as they shall judge
necessaryso to do, of which they shall give notice in one or
moreof the public newspaperspublishedin the city of Phila-
delphiaat leastone week beforesuchspecialmeeting,at all
which generalandspecialmeetingsthe contributorsshalland
may, and they are herebyauthorizedand empoweredto con-
sider, treatand determineof andconcerningall andeverythe
mattersand things relatingto the prudentmanagementand
goodorderof the saidsociety,andto makeandordainall such
rules, ordersand by-lawsasshallbe useful andnecessaryfor
that purpose,and generally for the well ordering all other
mattersandthings concerningtheestate,goods,chattels,lands,
tenementsand revenuethereof,all which by-laws, rules and
ordersshallbeinviolably observedby all concerned.

(SectionX, P. L.) Providedalways, That the said by-laws,
rules andordersbenot repugnantto thelawsof this common-
wealth,and shallbeagreedto by amajority of thecontributors
presentat suchmeeting.

[SectionVI.] (SectionXI, P. L.) And be it enactedby the
authority aforesaid, That at the said generalmeetingon the
first Mondayin Januaryyearly and everyyear, the said con-
tributorswho shallbepresentshallchooseby ticketsin writing
twelvepersonsout of their own body to be the managersand
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oneotherpersonto be thetreasurerfor theensuingyear;and
thatthe managersof the precedingyearshall appoint two of
their own body, with three other contributorswho are not
managers,to be judges of the election, who shall, under
their handsor the handsof a major part of them, report the
namesof thepersonsduly electedmanagersandtreasurer,re-
spectively,for the ensuingyear to the generalmeeting; and
whenthesaidelectionshallbe finishedandthereportso made,
the contributorspresentmayproceedto business,and not be-
fore.

[SectionVII.] (SectionXII, P. L.) And beit furtherenacted
by the authorityaforesaid, That JosephStiles, of the city of
Philadelphia,shall be treasurerto the said society for the
presentyear, and shall continue in his said office until the
first Mondayin Januarynext ensuingthe publicationof this
actanduntil anothershallbechosenin hi~stead;which treas-
urer, and [all] othertreasurersto be electedby virtue of this
act shallhavethe custodyof thecash,securitiesand deedsbe-
longingto thesaidsociety,andshall from time to timepayand
deliver thesameand every of them to suchpersonor persons
asthe managers,or a majority of them, shallby their orders
direct and appoint, which said ordersshall be good vouchers
to indemnifyhim, andthesaidtreasurershall,andheis hereby
requiredto give sufficient releasesand acquittancesof andfor
all sumsof moneywhich he shall receiveon any mortgage,
bond, bill or other security,and within one month after re-
questto acknowledgethesameon record,if suchpaymentshall
be on mortgage,under the penalty of forfeiting any sum of
moneynot exceedingthe mortgagemoney,to be recoveredin
any court of record within this commonwealthby bill, plaint
orinformation,andshallalsokeepregularandfair booksof ac-
countsof all cash,securities,deeds,writing and other things
andeffectsby him received,paidordeliveredasaforesaid,and
thatsuchtreasurer,beforeheentersuponthedutiesof hisoffice,
shall give suchsecurityto the said corporationin the name
aforesaid,for the dueand faithful dischargeof this trust,and
for accountingfor and delivering up to his successorin the
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said office all suchmoneys,securities,deeds,writings and ef-
fects as shall have come to his handsor custody,and which
shall not havebeenpaid or deliveredupon dischargeof any
mortgageasaforesaid,orby orderof themanagersasaforesaid,
asthesaidmanagersor a majority of them shalldirectandre-
quire, which securitythe said managersare herebyenjoined
and requiredto seeduly given and executedand recordedin
theoffice for recordingof deedsfor thecountyof Philadelphia,
beforeanysuchtreasurerso electedshallenterupon his said
office, andbeforeheShallreceiveanyof thesaidcash,securities,
deeds,writingsandothereffectsaforesaid.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionXIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authorityaforesaid,Thatthesaidmanagersshall
meetwhenandwhereandasoften asthey shallthink proper,
and,beingamajority atleast,shallandmayenterupon,order,
directand dispatchall such.mattersandthings as shall prop-
erly come before them, and suchtheir proceedingsshall be
good and valid in all the affairs of the societyaforesaiddone
and performedin pursuanceof this act,or that shall be com-
mittedto theirmanagementby thecontributorsaforesaidfrom
time to time attheir generalorspecialmeetings.

[SectionIX.] (SectionXIV, P. L.) Andbeit further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthesaidmanagersshallkeep
fair andexactminutesof all their transactionsandproceedings
andatrue andfair list of all donations,subscriptionsandp~Ly-
ments,which shall from time to time be madeto and for the
usesandpurposesin this act mentioned,andshall yearly and
every year publish the same,together with an account of
moneysexpended,in some of the newspapersprintedin the
city of Philadelphia,and shall at all times, when required,
submitthebooks,minutes,accounts,affairsandeconom~~of the
said,societyto theinspectionandfreeexaminationof suchcorn-
mittee of assemblyasmay from time to time be appointedfor
inspectingandexaminingthesame.

[SectionX.]. (SectionXV, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That from andafter the publica-
tion of this acttheaforesaidactpassedthetwenty-fourthday
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of February,in theyearof our Lord onethousandsevenhun.
dred andseventy,shall beandit is herebyrepealedand made
void.

PassedMarch 4, 1780. See the note tG the Act of Assembly
passedFebruary24, 1770, Chapter609; and theAct of Assembly
passedMarch 7, 1797, Chapter 1925. RecordedL. B. No. 1, p.
350,&c.

CHAPTERDCCCLXXXVII.

AN ACT FOR REGULATING AND ESTABLISHING ADMIRALITY ~URIS-
DICTION.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasit is necessarythat dueprovision
be madefor the trial and determinationof offenses,crimes,
controversiesandsuits within the cognizanceof themaritime
law and not inquirableat commonlaw:

[SectionI.]. (SectionII, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedand
it is herebyenactedby the Representativesof the Freemen
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssembly
met,andby the authorityof thesame,Thatapersonof known
integrity and ability shall beappointedand commissionedby
the supremeexecutivecouncil of this commonwealthfor and
duringthetermof sevenyears,in caseheshallso long behave
well, by the nameandstyle of a judgeof theadmiralty,which
judgeshall hold a court of admiraltyand thereinhave cogni-
zanceof all controversies,suits andpleasof maritimejurisdic-
tion, not cognizableat the commonlaw; offensesand crimes,
other than contemptsagainstthe said court only excepted,
and thereuponshall passsentenceand decreeaccording as
themaritimelaw, thelaw of nations,andthelaws of this com-
monwealthshallrequire.

[SectionII.] (SectionHI, P. L.) Provided always,and be it
further enactedby the authority aforesaid,That in all cases
of prize, captureor re-captureuponthewaterfrom enemies,or
by wayof reprisal,or from pirates,thesameshallbe tried, ad-
judged and determined,as well as to the questionwhether


